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PROSPECTUS.
Sincere friends of the cause of psychical freedom and altruism,

have for somne time been inipressed with the need of a strictly
psychosophical periodical repfesenting ALL phases of the "Ilnew
thoughit." It is confidently believed by keen observers that
their fundamental principles are identical, and that the establish-
ment of this unitary basis wvould grreatly facilitate the work in
everv legitiniate field of action.

In full recognition of this demand, the Sehool of Practical
Psychiosophy and Psychosophical Society beg to announce the
publication of the JOURNAL OF PS'CIIOSOPHV. This periodical
wvill ove no allegiance to any sect, system, cuit or person but
the School of Psychosophy, therefore, its sole aim '%vil1 be to aid
in the progress of mankind through a cultivation of the know-
ledge of TIL'TIT wherever found, regardless of individual pre-
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judices and preconceptions. The responsibility for statements
made in signed articles will be assumed by the individual con-
tributors ; but it shall be our constant endeavor to get such
material only from authoritative sources.

A question of vital importance is the prevention and cure of
disease through the understanding and application of law,
which regulates life in its varying phases of spiritual, psychical,
mental and physical development. Our treatment of this sub-
ject will be truly instructive and educational. Although
Psychotherapy is taught under many names and has various
modes of application, yet it is essentially simple and practical,
and we are prepared -to give to the abstract principles a con-
crete setting at once beneficent and convincing.

Among the many occult and psychic questions that may be
regarded within the scope of this Journal are : Psychiatry,
Psychography, Psychesthesia, Psychometry, Psycholysis, Hyp-
notism--its therapeutic and medico-legal aspects and attendant
phenomena-Sleep, Somnambulism, Dream, Clairvoyance,
Clairaudience, Levitation, Materialization, Astrology and Sym-
bolism, Thought-transference, Mythology, and Mysticism.
Though it may be truthfully said that the above-mentioned
phenomena are as old as history, the explanation is solicited by
well-written articles of moderate length, from competent auth-
orities on these and kindred subjects. Graduates of our School
will occasionally contribute articles all of which aim toward a
rational and scientific explication of those marvellous psychic

owers and potencies, with which we are all endowed.
While granting due credit to Hindu metaphysics and the

mysticism of the Orient in general, we are yet inclined to look
for the development of an Occidental Psychology that will
harmonize with the conditions of life in the Orient, at the same
time tending to promote the spiritual and psychical welfare of
the race as a whole. The Journal of Psychosophy hopes to
become a factor of increasing importance in its growth, and in
the work herein outlined we invite the co-operation and support
of all true lovers of Humanity.
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Revelation Throiugh Nature.

Eartlis craruuied. witli Fleaveiî,
And every coinnion bushi afire with God;
Btut onily lie wvho sees takes off his slioes."

TuE kingdom of nature intermingles»vith the kingdom of spirit;
each is the complemerit of the other, and no arbitrary boundary
exists between them. Truth is a perfect wvhole. Any distortion;
or suppression of it, however narrowvly localized, involves
general lo3s. The scientist while studying forms and laws may
be color blind to the presence of an infinite spiritual dominion.
If hie dissociates nature from her vital relations, his accomplish-
ment caîi be but partial. So far as lie fails to recognize hier as
a-theophany-he misses lier true significance. Likewise the
theologian wvho hias eyes only for the supernatural fails to find
the vital supports and relations of his own chosen realm. Each
thereby makes his owvn systemn incomrplete and ýitruthful.
Nature and spirit can no more be divorced than a stream and
its fountain. The attempt to translate religion into an arbitrary
and supernatural realm lias robbed it of its spontaneity and
vitality. To the world the supernatural is unnatural, and the-
unnatural is morbid.

Spiritual vitality, like an overflowving fountai n, must outwardly
manifest its exuberance. The natural type can only be inter-
preted as the divine type. When the veil of forms and chemis-
tries is lifted, spiritual meanings are brought to light. Religion
may be defined as a natural unfoîdment wvhich brings into
manifestation the divine type. The methodsand transmutations
of the natural world are a revelation of the Father. The spirit
of nature and the genius of the Gospel are in perfect accord,
because they have the samne source. A spiritual interpretation
is the only key that can unlock the motives and the mysteries
of cosmic forces, and reveal the rhythmical order of their opera-
tion. The lover of nature will persistently follow her through
eutward shapings and phenomena until her harmonies become
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audible. Such a pursuit takes us beyond the realmi of shadows
and illusions, and brings us face to face with idlealistie Realism.

Whlatever is abnormial, generates unwvho1esome pessimisrn
and clouds the human horizon. The mnere developments of
material science cannot lighiten the load of hurnan woe, nor
satisfv the cravings of man's spiritual being. Thle incubus of
artificialismr is upon literature, society, and institutions. A
clebasing so-called realism iii fiction and real life perpetuates its
quality by wvhat it feeds upon. Even education in its ordinary
sense is powerless to raise inan above the plane of sliadowvs and
delusions. \Vhen a false philosophy severs nature from lier
vital relations she beconies coldly miechanical, and even adverse.
Unrecogynized as a proccss of divine evolution she becorns un-
friendly and often vindictive. The friction -which, if rightly
interpreted, would turn man back into a path of restoration, be-
cornes so galling that-with its purpose lost-it looms up as
the operation of a malicious personality. 'lle subtle refine-
ments -which allure us a-way fromn the natural type end in a
chaotic degencration. In the degree that institutions and
svstcmis take on abnormial shapes, they court decay. Civilization,
even wvhen rnost distinguishied for material progress and iesthetic
cultuie, becomes top heavy and falîs because it lacks a simple
but truc archetypal basis.

The terni "1,natural "is sometimes used iii a peculiar and
degraded sense. St. Paul speaks of the natural man, nieaning
the baser and camnaI selfhood as distingruishied froni that wvhich
is highler and normal ; but the former is the perverted and the
miîs-shapen self, while the latter after the divine type is called

Th lle temple of the Hioly Ghost." To be spiritual is to be in
the highest degrce natural, and it is an abuse of laiiguage to
use the twvo terms in antithesis.

1le wlio secs God in nature fées the ecstatic tlîrill of the
infinite presence ; the visible universe becomes to him a re-
pository of nîvstery, liarmony and sanctitv. TIliîs wvholesome
delight will ail be missed by intellectual accomplishiment, if it be
linked to a feeble spiritual intuition. A childlike sou] which
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lias no knowvledge of botany, but wliich is in touchi %vith, the i-
tinite, wvill find more in a flower than he wvhose tchnical but
unsanctified understanding can fully define its laws and mechan-
ismi. As our spiritual vision gains iii acuteness, the objective
universe growvs more beautiful ; z. changed consciousness brings
a ne,%v revelation of outwa rd liarnion y and unity. God is the
essence of natu-e. XVe see lîim in the uinfoldingl of the leaves,
in every flower and blade of grass, in the air, the clouds, the
sunshine, the sea-all are gilded and beautifuil ; eacli is a letter
in the great open volume of the universe. As the sea contains
aIl its waves, s0 the One Life embraces aIl lower formis of
vitality. Sucb an interpretation is spirituial theisrn and lias no
alliance wvith patheism. Outward formis are beautiful in pro-
portion as our consciousness feels their plasticity to spiritual
mouldingcl.

6Ail are but parts of' one stupendous whole,
WVlose body nature is and God the soil.-

External nature is a grand panorama uinrolling day by' dav,
and displaying inarvellous beauty color and shape painted by
the divine artist for the enjoyment of bis clhildren. 'l'lie universe
is not soulless but soulful ; animnate creation is a v'ast pastoral
sympliony the delicious intonations of which can onlY be inter-
preted by tlîe inner hearing. 'llie skv%, sea, mountains and
forests are the visible draperies whichi iii graceful folds tiiNlv
veil the Invisible One. As our physical organismi is mioulded
and directed by the soul within, su is the 'vhole creation per-
meated and vitalized by the Immaneht God. When we study
the rocks, plants, aninials and mnan, if we delve deeply enough,
w~e find the footprints of the unifying and energising presence.
T1his is not merely poetic imiagery but scientific accuracy. A
recognition of the continued deific manifestation ilirilîs the
hum an soul withi joyr and gladness. This in itself is evidence
of its naturalness and truth. Nature is friendly ; hier corres-
pondence with man is so infinîte and reciprocal that it denion-
strates inlinite wisdom, design, an d unity. The barrenness
and untruthfulness of atheism, is evident fromn is utter lack of
powver to arouse human responsiveness.
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That vision is inspired which behiolds mounitains, forest, and
rocks as catiiedrals and altars wvhich enslirine the divine love
and radiance ; every step is uipon enchanted ground. By
patient teacliableness wve realize flot merely poetic beauty but
real truth in the familiar lines:

"Find Longues in trees, books iii running brooks,
Sermons iii siones auîd good iii eterytlinig.'

Thieir different interpretations of nature measureably deter-
mine the cliaracter of grovernmental systems, institutions and
literatures. Her funiction in sliaping civilization and giving
expression to art is vital. The response of the intelligence and
imagination of nations and races to lier appeal lias determined
thieir relative positions as factors in the wvorld's progress.
Nature to tlie primitive Aryan Nvas an inspiration, tlie vigor of
wvhîch wvas long perceptible during his migrations and changing
conditions. Arcadian simplicity always lias been a savîng force,
an instinctive feeling after tlie divine type.

The I-Iebrew regarded nature as the pliysical manifestation of
tAie deity, and Iookingy beliind external plienomena lie found a
God. The poetry Of Job brings to view some of the most vivid
and sublime aspects of nature as a theopliany tliat are found in
any literature. Thie wonderful Io4tli Psalm is an inspiring
artistic picture of the universe, wvhich interprets the profound
întimacy witli nature, whicli liaracterized tlie spirit of Hebrewv
Psalmody :

WVho covercst thyseif with liglit as with a garnient
Who stretchesi out the heavens like a curtain»-

He Iooketh on tihe. earth, and it trernbleth
He toucheth the his, and they srnoke."

TIo the glowving vision of the I-ebrew prophets nature wvas
but a transparent medium tliroughl wvhidli they lad a rnear view
of tlie infinite. The fervid imagery of Isaiali finds expression:

"Break forth into singing, yc motintains, 0 florest
and every tree therein,-

and
"Sing 0 heavens and be joyful O carth,*

thus making of ail visible things a divine sympliony.
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But a tinge of anthropomorphism colors all the sacred He-
brew literature. God is viewed more as infinite physical force
than as infinite spirit and love. With an abundance of poetic
and artistic symbolism there is wanted that broader conscious-
ness of divine harmony, adjustment, and beauty, with which a
truer concept thrills the soul. The Hebrew saw nature as
moved upon by God rather than as the constant radiant expres-
sion of divine life and unfoldment. Human fellowship with it,
and translated goodness through it, are later and truer interpre-
tations than those.made by the Old Testament poets and pro-
phets. But what of modern materialistie views, even less spirit-
ual than those of the Hebrew ? We find them limited to the
scientific study of phenomena on the one side, or the esthetic
pleasure of form and color on the other. The significance and
vitality of nature are thereby lost ; she is grasped by the intel-
lect rather than enslrined in the heart. Art as an intellectual
expression is coldly mechanical. The true artist must feel
nature as instinct with divine life, whether or not he is fully
conscious of such an inspiration.

During the long, gloomy period, betveen the decay of classic
culture and the Renaissance, inspiration through nature almost
ceased. The rigid austerity and asceticism, which cast its
shadows ov:er the middle ages, obliterated the beauty and har-
mony of the visible creation. In such a light nature appeared
sickly, mechancial, and forbidding Men found nothing attrac-
tive without, because they were conscious of no beauty within.
Life became barren because nature was barred out. Human-
ity was under a curse, and nature shared in the disgrace. Men
shut themselves up in cells, and lived behind bare walls, and
put God's green fields out of their sight. Without the Imman-
ent God the visible universe was prosaic and stern, and its as-
pect would have been improved even by the presence of a deity
who in himself seemed unlovable. When life loses its plasti-
city and grows conventional, it solidifies into unyielding forms,
and religion becomes an institution, and worship a prescribed
service in temples made with hands. The inner soulful inter-
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pretation of GOdI is displaced by external clefinitions made bv'
priestlv, orders and ecclesiastical authoritv ; the outer sense is
appeal ed to by imposîng ceremionials, and the divine ox'.er-
flowingi is lost amid the literai structure and dramatie ritual.
Nature is persistent as a spiritual inspiration but external noises
prevent lier low sweet harmonies froni beingc audible. Instead
of iettin- lier teachi and iead us w~e impose our intellectual in-
terpretation upon lier. Shie viii flot reveal lier riches -when pur-
sued withi gaugres, measu res, and microscopes, but xviii bestow
lier houniidless weaîth upon the patient seeker after truth that
cornes into touci xvithi lier spirit.

X\Ve have clevated ranges of thoughlt in our lives w~hichi are
like cliains of miaterial peaks as contrasted %vith the surrouinding
iev'eis. il 1 %viii lift up mine eyes unto the his, fromi xvhence
comneth miv hielp." We live too muchi on thie lo'vlands of our
natures. If we linger upon thie his of eievated thoughit, and
dxvell among the sunimits of spiritual aspiration, our lungs il
beconix accustonied to tlîeir rare and pure atmosphiere. \Xe
delve ini the gylens and caves and thien wonder that Iife is so
cloudy and our horizon so narroxv. Th'le universe is a reflector
of divine adornnîient, and is everywhere garnislied xvitii genis.
We are inviteci to admire its beautv, inhale its fragriance, adore
its color and svmimetry, and throughzl tleie to slîare ini the depthi
and overllow of deilic goodness.

God lias flot niade sonie beautiful things-, but beaut%. is tlie
creator of the universe."

Nature nîav alwavs be trusted, for natural laxvs are divine
metlîods ; eachi successive season is a benediction in a clîaiged
fornm. Whien springy avakens a quickening impulse of life, and
bursts the bars of xvintrv frost, shie transfornis the face of nature,
and clotiies it with a wreatlî of freshi life and beautv. E-erv
seed and bulb has ivitlîin it a promise of the resurrection ;
everv flower is a suggestion, and ecdi unfolding leaf an expres-
sion of exuberant life, wviichi everywviere manifests the divine
redundancy. Nature's ministrv' sootiies and lîcals huniai in-
felicities ; slie fits lierseif into nman's angrular spaces, smoothis
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and rounds out bis broken and imiperfect outlines, and 'like a
grand orchestral accompaniment supports and biarmonîzes bis
uncertain operations.

To liiiii wl'ho in the love of nature liolds
Communion with lier visible formis, shie speaks
A various hmtgisage ;for hiis gayer liturs

Slit- lias a voice of gladness, and a sniie
And cloquence of beatuty ;and suie glides
Intio biis darker intsiîîgs %vit1î a iiiild
And liealiing sympilatliv, tlhat steals away
Their shiarpness ere lie is tware.*

Wbat responsive soul can witness the splendor of a glorious
sunset w'ithout beingy lifted out of bis lower self and inspired bv
its unearthly riches ? Who can study the masses of fleecy Cloud-
forms, piled like Alps upon Alps, refulgrent wvith the ravs of the
setting- orb, and flot feel the suggestion of the power by w'hichi
the Sun of righteousness illumines the mist and fogs of man's
deeper nature. The purity of nature appeals to ail thiat is pure

in umanity. Slie softens lier angles, repairs lier rents, car-
pets bier bare spaces, covers bier excrescences, and swectcns Iil
taint and corruption. Slie embroiders bier rocks wvith mosses
and lichens, and bier running brooks are crystalline in tlîeir
purity until nmade turbid, by man's artifice ; bier chieimistries rec-
tify ail decay and transmute and sanctif-v ail defornîitv. Iler
manv, voices in a diapason of praise are forever renderingtribute
to their author, and-tbereby interpreting bis love and beneficence
to the children of mien. I-is constancy is tvpefied by everv
l)lossomifig rose, and everv violet of tbe woods teachies the les-
son of cbildlike trust and faith ; the buIs and mouintains are
svmbols of bis strengytb and majesty ; lie is the substance of
ail tbiners.

Iii Ilice esifolded, gatliered, coînprcliended,
As holds the sea lier waves-Tliou liold*st u l.

Tbe scule of nature is infinite. Whien w'-. attempt any intel-
lectual solution of lier mvsteries w-e are confronted by the fact
tbat no absolute knowvledge is possible, w'hile of relative infor-
mation we may build up a vast structure. The absolute is
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wholly beyond reason and logic ; but in the realm of spiritual
perception, love, and goodness we may know the absolute and
hecome one wviti it.

" C.Llst thon by searchisng flnd out God ?

Through the intellect, iiever, but through the inner vision we
may i nd him. The intuitive perception is a natural perception,
-even thougrh it be upon the spiritual plane. God the absolute
we may knowv through faith and love, and only throughi these
and related unisons can 've interpret the spirit of nature. Her
infinite scale as intellectually discerned -and man's limited place
lupon it-is vividly broughlt to lighit bv late researches in phvsi-
cal science. Scientitic authorities declare that the inexorable
logic, of the relativitv of knowledge, proves that in the actual
(absolute) univ'erse of beingr there is neither time nor space,
matter nor motion, formi nor force, as we knowv them. 1Instead
o(-f matter as it appears, modemn science insists that its pheno-
mena are only explainable bv the hvpothesis of rhythm among
attenuated atoms. No Inatter how compact a body may appear,
chemnistrv and physics unite in affirrning that its solidity is a
mere illusion. Sýolid steel is composed ot niolecules that do not
touch each otlier. Thiese molecules are like a cloud of grnats
.and appear as one, because thev move together. Soliditv like
othier material terms onlv belongs to relative sensuious con-
sciousness and does not touch absolute conditions. When
rhythmical movements are favorable bodies may pass throughl
eachi other ; light passes freely through glass and electricity
throughi copper, though neither can force its wvay througyh a
piece of wvood, though of much lcss density. The forces which
keep material bodies in their forni and being, in their final
analysis are spiritual. The wvorld of spirit fashions and sup-
ports the world of sense, and therefore the sensuous rcalm
enîbraces only resultant phenomena; the wvorld wve see is a
world of transitory illusions. To the degree in which our
spiritual sight has been unfolded we may penetrate beyond the
shadowvs and gai n glimpses of tlîe real. We have neyer seen
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ourselves or our friends, but only manifestations and coverings.
Gravitation may flot be a spiritual powver, but perhaps it is the
link through wvhichi the spiritual domain rules and moulds the
material. Thte reasont why we see so lile of t/he spiritual world
t/zrozigh nature, is because our, spiritutal faczilties are on/y, in an
i.nfanti/e stage of developrnent. Even in physical existence the
range of our sensuous and intellectual consciousness is so
limited that, according to modern science, wvhole universes of
being may dwell among us, or be passing through us, of w'hose
presence we knowv nothing. 'Plie ir colors, forms, and prop-
-erties are so subtie that only beings whose senses are far more
acute than ours, can be introduced into their society. Weigrht,
size, color, and form are nothing more than subjective limit-
ations. The discharge of a cannon makes no noise if there is
no car within range. It possesses the power to stimulate the
listening ear, but the noise hias no existence except in the
hearing.r There are forms of life belowv us wvhich hiave but one,
two, or three senses. WVho can affirm that there are not other
existences, invisible and unknown to us, wvho possess more
ilhan the five senses ? Science lias recently made the startling
suggaestion that not only below us may exist molecular uni-
verses w'ith orders, intelligences, and even civilization, but that
above us worlds may be but as molecules of grand universes

conainngcomplex systems, organizations, and personalities.
Suchi speculations, in the realm of physical science, have no
value unless, by the way, of analogy, they may tend to quicken
our apprehiension of thée spiritual verities of 'vhich the material
universe is but the letter upon the printed page.

.Man made in God's imagre, and linked to and nourishied b>'
nature, wlhat glorious ô'pening vistas are before you, in the
aeons of eternal progress!

Every atomn and molecule, in ail spaces and combinations,
lias its owvn peculiar rhythmical mnovement, and thus they join
iii the universal anthem of praise to their Maker. îý Il forms
of life are registering their action, and printing their biogra-
phies, in the imperishiable ether in which wve dwvell. The
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vibrations tlîat w~e set ii nîozion go forth in indestructible
strains, but a minute fraction of which is rnomentarilv ca ught
hy huinan cars. Wre can compare the atinosphiere to a vast
lihrarý-, on the pages of whhare registered uinceasingrly ail
tuit mnan lias ever said or w~oman whisprred. XVe believe that
there miay be a world of spiritual existences around us-inha-
biting this saine globe, -cnjoying the saine nature-of îvhichi
%ve have no perception ; that, iii fact, the wonders of the New
j erusalein mnay be in our nîidst, andth de song,,s of the angelie
hosts are filling- the air îvith celestial harmony, althougrh
uinheard and unseen bv us. Truly, 'there are more thingys in
hecaven and earth than-are dreanit of iii our philosophy."

If tliau woultdst. knaw% the iII Vsti( sang
Chanted whezi l e sphere was yauing,

Aloft abroad the paŽanil Sv'eI1s
Oh %.vise inanl! hearest timou haif it tells ?
Ohi wisc nan ! hearest thon Ille least piart ?
'lis Ille chronicle of art,

o tlle open ear iL sings,
Swet. Ille gencesik of thinigs,
;Cf tendeney throtighi endless :mgzes,
0f star-dtust and star pilgriniages,
Of rounded worlds, of space and ime,
Of tlle old tlood's subsiding siimie,
Of ceinic niatter, force, and forni,
Of poIcs anmd 1j(-Pwers, cold, wct, and wvariii
''ie risingý iletanîotrphitsi
Dissolving ail timatt lixtitre is,
Melts things that he Io. thinirs th;tt selm.
A~nd solid nature ta a dreai.-

Nature is God translated into vitalized color, forni, and
beautv. The world is enibellishied hv spirit, and its inaudible
testirnony is the cadence of Uhe gYospel of love. Nature is a
vast kindergarten, whose easy object lessons train our childlike
affection, so that thev may gain strengtli to mount above and
bevond. 1-1er tnountain peaks of truth stand out sharp and
clear above the fog and rnists of error. To view them, we
mnust clumb the inountain side until our standpoint is above the
leaden gloon of the lowland outlook.
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Wc try to conformi nature ta our national concept of ivlat
she should be, instead of attending lier sehool like willing
pupils. We aim ta shape lier inta correspondence wvith aur
selfishi wil1s, instead of yielding our hardness ta, lier graceful
mould. Let us put our hand iii hers, and thus hasten ta gain
lier wholesoine ministration. In Jesuis, the Christ, wvas the
suprenie demanstration, in man, of the natural and spiritual
type. I-is teaching "'as spontaneauis and uncanventianal, and
his educatian was flot shiaped by tlîe farmulas of thie scliaals.
In hîini tlîat wvhicli liad been buried in philosophies, and hîidden
iii institutions, wvas braughît ta liglît and interpreted ta man
upon lus owvn plane. For the onlv tinue, hîuranity became
perfectly transparent, so tlîat the divine liglit and purity slione
thraughl it unsullied and unperverted ; lie wvas the natural, the
ideal, and the arcluctypal man. In huin, thue divine pattern of
lîumanity wvas filled ta the full. As nature is a cantinuaus
divine nuanifestation, sa Christianity is iuot hîrnited ta any age
or dispension. Tlic /zzçoricJ7esitv ruas a tcmpcrary and ma/criai
mnanzfcstation of tMe spirital and eterizal Christ. 4"eThat wvas
the truc liglut whuich ligliteth every man thuat cornethi inta tlic
"'orld."

Nav, now if these things that yout ycarn to teaclh
Bcar wisdoin in your judgnmcnt z-icli and strosig,

Give voice to theni, thoutgli no man heed your speech,
Since righit is righit, thoughi all the wvorld go wrong.

The truth that you believe what you declare
Is that you stili stand firm ithough thironigs pass by,

Rathier cry trutil a lifetitne to void air
Than flatter listening millions with one lie.
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Has Spirituafism a Future?

The mo -ement called Modern Spiritualism hias now been be-
fore the world for fifty years, and during that period lias made
its mark on civilization. Our purpose is to consider its present
condition, and to see wvhether it hias within itself the powver of
further growthi and progress or hias flot to, a large extent fulfilled
its mission, and should now give place to the advancing hiosts
of Truth following in the pathway prepared by it as a pioneer.

A careful observer of this movement cannot but be struck by
two facts ; first, the very large number who cali themselves
spiritualists and are content w'ith the various phases of phe-
nomena, without progyress on other lines. They seemn satisfied
with the evidence that these phenom'ena are produced througrh
the agrency of the spirits of human beings who have passed from
earth-life to the other shor$ý, and who thus prove to beings on
the earthi plane that there is a life beyond the grave, and demon-
strate that the thlleories and speculations that religCious bodies in
ail ag-es have held and taughlt, without being able Io prove,
have hiad a foundation in fact. They do not seemn desirous to
find out the laws governing and producing these manifestations,
or to seek for lighlt throughi such phenomnena wherebv they may
become a power in advancing civilization. They are always
anxious to receive ",tests " and to attend materializing and other
seances, and are perfectly satisfied ivith themselves and their
spiritual condition. These persons should be called srbiritis/s,
as the name sbiritualisi wvhen applied to themn is a misnonier.
In their daily life they carmot be distingruished fromw their bro-
ther man who lives in the world, and wvho is flot a believer in
spiritualism. The same aims and objects of life govern then
all,being seekers after this wvorld's goods, and sometimes not
over-scrupulous as to the means used to obtain themn ; following
selfishi ends and rarely thinking of their duties to their neigh-
bor; gyenerally trying to obtain their owvn ivay-to have their
ideas follo'ved out irrespective of the religious scruples of others,
and thus proving not only a hindrance to their own progress
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but also that of the cause they have at heart. They usually re-
ject teachings that ernanate frorn churches or from the Bible,
even vhen such doctrines en noble life and render it vorth living
as a preparation for the life beyond, being seerningly satisfied
wvith the fact that there is no fiery hiel to escape and no deathi to
fear- thus feeling that they may do as they please. Tfhey ap-
parently, ignore the fact that there may be some good and seri-
ous purpose for their existence on the earth plane, and that they
may be missing an opportunity by their want of thouglit.

'l'le second fact noticed by the careful observer is that there
is another class of persons amongy spiritualists wvho are desirous
of better thîngs and try to live a pure and correct life ; vho, are,
to the best of their ability, tryingy to discover, by and through
phenomena, the hidden laws that govern ail things. Whien
they seek after these phases, it is not to have their curiosity
gratified, but to receive wvhatever teachings in spiritual philoso-
phy rnay be griven thern. These teachings and philosophy they
generally try to exemplîfy in their daily lives, thus showving forth
the power of Truth to ennoble and purify the earth-lîfe and
prepare it for future gyrowth both here and hereafter. These
pcv sons recognize Truthi wherever it may be found-wvhether in
churches or outside ; in the Bible and other books, or in
Nature ; and they are therefore truc spiritualists, since wvhat they
learn has its effect upon thieir spiritual life, and this spirituality
cannot but be made rnanifest in earth-life.

Betwveen spiritists and spiritualists, therefore, there can at
present be no true harmony, the purposes and desires of each
beîng so distinct ani different. The former, frorn the very fact
of their condition of mmnd, cannot understand the thoughts and
feelings of the latter, and thus they are constantly trying to
hinder, by various methods, those wvho are trying spiritually to
progress. Hurnan nature is the sarne ail the world over, and
when any one believes he is right there is a desire to force those
who do not think exactly wvith Iiim to corne into Une. This is
really the old idea that lias led to the persecutions that history
is so full of, and which, it seems, are again coming into play,
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not only among so-called spiritualists, but also aniong orthodox
churches antagonistic to spirituaiism. This class of frite spiri-
tualists is to be found, flot only in the ranks of the cuit îtself,
but also in those of ail churches, as weII as anîong those who
profess no creed whatever. Thiere surely must be some good
reason for this state of things.

ni'e future of spiritualism depends more upon the teaching
of its real philosophy than upon the exhibition of its phenomnena.
We do not wvish iii any wvay to decry suchi manifestations. We
insist, however, that too nîuch attention lias been paid to the
phienomena and too littie to the examination of the teachings of
truc spiritual philosophy, and that, therefore, if present-day
spiritualism, as an organized movement in the advancement of
Truthi, is to take the Iead, there must be a movement wvithin
itself to hiarmonize the two classes herein referred to. And it
wvould seemn that tis can ?nlY be donc by the spiritists recog-
nizing, the fact that they have much to learn, and are wviling to
accept the leadership of those wvho have advanced into greater
knowledge of Truth. Hience, the future of the movement de-
pends cntirely upon the spiritists ; and if they wvill not consent
to this growth they musi not be surprised if a ne'v movemnent be
begu n by the truc spiritualists-one that, wvhile perhaps begin-
ningy in a srnall wvay, will soon drawv to itself those believers in
various churches wvho are disinclined to join the present move-
ment. Indeed, many of these church-spiritualists, as 've cali
thiem, were at one time in the ranks of Modern Spiritualism, but
left because thcy did not find thercin the spiritual food thev
requîred.

For many reasons it wcre bcst for spiritualismn to carry on
the propagranda of Truti,, as therebv the ground alrcady gone
over wvculd not hiave to be traversed again ; but if this unit>' of
thought and purpose cannot be obtained, then the new move-
ment or dispensation must soon corne to establish the power of
Truth among mankind. There are too many weaknesses in
Modern Spiritualism, technically so-cal:e-d-too many chances
for fraud and c*hicanery in its phienomena as at present demon-
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strated-to allow it to stand long, unless, as already said, the
spiritists aw-aken to the seriotisîiess of the situation and becorne
progressive along psychosophical lines.

The Battle-Hymnn of Labor.

Since file slowily illoviuig cycles of the iiatiouis filt begatil
lias t lit world becti cursdi and saddetî'd by 1 ie selfishuciss of mil

YAud flic stitdetît of' the people cati but count titis sayitîg truc,
l'liai. the miauy toil and ,tl-r.gle for- the pleasire of tie few.

'\'eî O Freedorn ! lalor's birthrighît tl'for aye suiaIt thuui be soU!,
For the scanty uîless of pottage, grauted b). the Powel- of gold.
Lo, a briglîter day, k dawuiug ;ou tow'rd vast rellortîîs we railge
Iii the îvorid's depl heart. ks îlrobbing presage of a wvondrous change.

fAud the tiituepiece of tlie ages soon shait sttikze the faied flous-
M-hi the tyrt-.ts artu slurll tremible, andlci tePeople learu tiieir power.

Sitrely îhey hlave becu filni piatientu l îhy b»y whouî the world is sav'd
By' the -ivcaith wiiicli thiey cre.ated, have ile)' borne to bc euslaved.

Tlie3' wilose ingers, gnîari'd and situuted, liuuîbled ini thecir task, sublime
* Bear the sacred «trk of progress down thc thorny patx of finie.

Work alone lias sentulich steatti car pluugiugr tiirottgh our* countryv ast,
Aud tlie nîiglty oceaui vessel speeditîg ou againtis the blast.

Labor wre.sted priceless treastires froi the grisil, tiuvieidiugt huis,
Crowtxcd the siope wi1îh steepied cilles, gemiît'd the streauîi wilh fruitfül tlus
WVork lias nmade the Iaugliing harvest. dimîple niany of our Plainis;
Vet lte workuîatî toils tiquestioued, and te spoiler reaps the gain.

O the shiatue, the deep, injustice ;11e)' to wlôiot ail weailthi s dute;
Forc'd to draiu îhaî. bitter cul) wii otily poverty dotlî brew;
Vet the liglîl is stirciy breakitîg tiow at last the tii is ripe;
EVei now a nobier rule is lieraled b)' voice and type.

A),! nio longer, as of yore dIo loilcrs waik in mute despair,
Yieldiiig in pathetic siletnce 10 the cruel yokie tlney wear.
Tlîcy have spokeu; they have spolketi; they wlîo toi] aud suifer so,
Athe world is forced to listenti 1 thecir iiturgy ofwoe.

O thte voice of righl, once hearkened, neyer cati be stiiled ho resl;
Evil recognized is hruly cvii niore Ihian hiaîf tedressed.
Lille is liard, the loilers tell lis; O hiou sorc the daiiy need;

0 ow paltry is te piîtance granhted ils by ruihîess grced.

Oftetî tinies we see the slîadow of starvation drawing near,
Till tie cradies turn ho, coffins, and the bed becomes a bicr.
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WVe beliold onr wvives asid niotiiers struggliîîg for the ineanls of litèe
lTill thecy grow tlnscx'd, tiiiîwonîaîîtd, in tlic fierce and sordid strife.

Anîd we sec file liatighty spoiler, dwelling in vohîptuous case,
WVlile our bables, %witlîin lus sweat-shop, drag thue burden on their kilces.
O file Mlink, ilnîvaried s-ýrfdomî ! 0 the uîeeds twîsatisfled;
" the dre.ary, drcarv hîomes wliere wvant dotlî everanore abide.

Not for lis is natnre's beauty not. for lis the joy iL yiclds,
WlThen ile first sweet bird of Maytinie carols in the sulighit -fields.
0 tile blesscd liu.-la of day is dimiid by' spectres griian and gaunit,
Glrislv sliapes of cold anld hunger, pliantouîîs of imlpendiuîg Want.

And *e toit iii slîops and fact'ries, tii! wc scarce cau liold iL trise
Tliat iii distant lines te dfaisics blossoni under skies of blue.
0 the spoiler ownls vast acres ;wc are grantcd by bis gracc,
At the end of lifé's long torture, just a iîarrow burial-place.

It is truili tli toiler s1,eaks. Xay, miore, tile stilng of aIl bis pain
Is, that thev for whosil lie labors view iîn witli profound disdaini.
IToit is noble," sings thc l)oct, and tile world takcs up tile cry

B3ut the conduet of the social gives the apothcgnî the lic.

O the worlcFs acccptcd codc dcny it, dreanter, tio' ye inay,
Long ago dcclared tlic toiler fashioned of a coarser clay,-
l3y the prcaclîer in tlie pulpit, by the proud and sillkcn daie,
By tlic il-icrdidler, labor is acconintcd simleai.

Rank is %vorshipp'd, weitl respecied, ay, the swvindler if his plail
FuIs witlî yellow gold bis coffer, suffcrs uiot te social bail.
But the toiler, plain, alilcetter(l - lie froni scorn is not excempt
MNercliant, baîikcr, nabob, iawyer, treat lii with a bland contenîlît.

IFor lie lacks tile fincr graces, tlicrcfore lic slîould bear the yoke
Fit to delve anîd spin, but never fit to mix witlî cultured folk."
" fliese false, unîcqual standards ! 0 tîtese crookcd wvays of life
O the base, ignioble de:dings, of this petty human strife.

Sliîane to lîold tlîat work is slîanicful. Wlîeuî the toiler gains lus dclte,
Men shalh decmi tlîe gilded idier lîardly fit to latch lus suce.
And the tnac is comîinug, conîing ; soosi the riglît shall reign supretne,
Even nlow rcfornis draw tîcaLr tlîe VaSt flulfliuient of our dreani.

From fltc serried ranks of labor springs a leader lucre anîd tliere.
Now at last. tliey rotise to action ; tlîcy have wakcned fromî despair
Far adouîg life's etidless turnioil, tlîro' tle voices of the world,
Lo the challenge of the toilers like a tliudcrbolt is lîurlcd.

O tlîeir siglît, no lounger darkenced by tlîe iîîist of luopeless tears,
Dwells tupon tlîe star of hope, tlîat sliiîiis above tîe unibornec years.

l3y wliat riglit," tlicy ask, O spoiler, hast thon dareci to cdaini as tlîine
Eartlu's divine»si uîyrrlî and inanna, Iifc*'s niost precions oil and winc ?
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False titan art to f'rcedonî, justice ;traita, ta tby fciioîv-man
Infidel ta riglit and truthi, destroyer af fair Na.tture&s plan
0 thv foot is on the *ailer ; yet be nlot too sur'e, too suire
Thiat sve live, O liaughity niaster, but ta siffer and endure.

Thiou lias coiined tliy golden dollars, O thoni aichieinist accurs'd,
Frani the tears of hieipless bahes, ofi niothiers hutnger'd and athirst,
V'et bethiink tiicc naw, 0 spailer ! deaiing in thy liîciishi arts,
Thon dost play %ith mien, flot ptippets, nien w~ith liiinan Ileads and hiearts.

Like Daniocles of aid tilau sitte-,t at the festai-board,
%Vhiie wvith naked biad.e aibove thee, liangs the liair-suspended sward
lIn the glad, lienignant future, as the files of limie iinroll,
Tiitn shait firîd the worknianis triumnph, blazaued an the miighity scrofl.

Bioergy is the chiai force wvhicl manifests itself in ail the
structures, functions, processes and phienomena that character-
ize Life.

As the Cosmnos is beingý- recreated at every instant, so Bioergy
is momcentarily prodticing protoplasmn from primordial matter.

As ail the speciai senses and vareties of sensation have
originated in, and have been differentiated from, the single sense
of touchi, so from its dual couniterpart-p.çycliesthzesii-have de-
veloped ail emiotions and ail intellectual operations.

T1he soul of NIAN is the connecting link betwveen the'celestiai
and terrestriai states. Heaven and happiness are in his soul,
but bis soul is flot in an external heaven.

A truth, flot vet expressed in words, may smouider for a long
timie in the minds of men ; but wvhen it flames forth in wvords

te opposing error and evil vanish in a moment.

For every biologyical fact there must be posited the unexplained
but flot inexplairnabie fact of LIFE itself ; of sentience, or

"sensitive " or ' irritable " protoplasini, as the very beginning
of the fact.
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Is There a Fourth Dimension?

The general and miost laudable opinion is disposed to make
speculative thoughit originate froni and be dependent upon
provable theoreins, anci thus favor intention rather than exten-
sion. Earthlings have wooed Darne Science so imiportunately
within the last century that they have to somne extent corne to
lier wvav of thinking ; no reover, hiave founc iber so stern a
imistress that the philosophie miethod, formierly so chierishied, of
casting a rope into the air and elirnbing, by it is flot so popular.
Somiehow -we JPsychosophers prefer to look for the hiook. Per-
liaps, how'ever, the miost guarded wi'll not consider it a w~aste of
timie to test the viitue of a possib)le fourth dimension as explain-
ing certain phienQmiena, conîmonly classed as hvper-physical.
Could anything serve better than 1-1v perspace?ý And is there
aniv suchi ?

\Ve cannot offer any solution of a problemn s0 intricate inathe-
miaticallv7, andi seemninglv so visionary philosophically ; nor are
'%ve persuacled that any valid solution can, with our present data,
be offered. Lt is evident, howvever, that sonie kindred thesis
mnay assist mnany to ai sYstern of psychical belief subjectively
more reasonable, thougch it be from our present standpoint only
a l'eplarian guess.

It would seeni that in current empiricisrm we are flot so secure
in our fundamentals as, in the pi-ide of partial lznowledge, we
hiave hitherto been pleased to tlîink. Our twvo ultiniate ideas
are timie and space : the first of onie dimension, the second of
three. Not only do w~e find thern upon analysis to be in essence
non-ultimate, and miere conventions in both thoughit and speech
--terminological makeshifts to minds that demand a place
where matter lias been, and a period in which somethîng has
happened-but. we are not even ready to offer a flush measure
for cither of them. As regards lime, neither life, existence, nor
motion wvill hielp. Ljke, with any meaning defensible on bio-
logrical grounds is inapplicable ; existence eliminates protoplasni
bnt flot matter, and is mere quibble.of etymological art; wiotioi&
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is not generally acceptable, for rnany wvill claini conceivability
of tirne without meclianical dispiacement. Space is a trifle
more amenable to evolvement, but, wvhen radically sounded,
establishes littie that is satisfying to our appetite for specifie and

jexclusive ternis. To any~ that niay doubt it, the Spencerians'
inc/Izod is an zadequate reply. Moreover, these two ideas are
flot even in sequence, as the gap of no correspondent for the
two-dimensional \varns us. Eachi is vague,, inexact, unmnanage-
able, indefinable.i Without followvino to forced conclusions the deductions to
which this flue of reasoning wvill leaci us, wve niay vet observe
that the application of a fourth dimension to psvchometry and
psychography wvould assist in niaking themi exact sciences.[ H yperspace not having as yet shiowni itself susceptible of
de monstration, it is profitable to note hiow such at factor mighlt
extenci or miocify, prevalent metaphysical abstractions; and, if we
h ave ans' zeal for the advancement of Psychosophy, wve are
more gratifieci at finding the probability of existence or non-
existence of its unwonted factor exhibited in a ne%% liglit-and
helping us to an understanding of such miaterials for Psycho-
sophy as are nio% in our possessioni-. -thian pleased wvith any
endeavor to disprove it.

Fromn a Psvchosophic point of view, the determination of
eternal damnation or eternal beatitude by' present conduet is
illogical, except so far as such conduct is a finite differential
from wvhich an infinite wvhole nmay be constructed. Thlie mathe-
m atical equivalent is found in circles placcd close together in
parallel planes, and serving as bases for building an unknown
but calculable solid that niav vary from a perfectsphere, through

sj co ne and cylinder, to the most irregular and distorted poly-
hedron. nhe possibilities are more than one can tell. But if
we complicate the geoietrical guess by another dimension,

move the induction to the next higher station, and take the
sphere as our given s~ectionz of some unknoivn solid, ive shail
observe that the chance results are unlimited. And properly se,
even as one might neyer hope te formulate biological laws from
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the miost coniplete understanding of crystallography. The
number would seenm to be appropriately represented by an
infinity of the second degree. Sinmail 'vonder, if the analogy be
fair, that to mariy nmen are many mninds, and that the race in its
mentalitv runs riot betwveen extrenies of mnvsticism ar.d material-
isrn, confidently either peopling another world with phantasnîa-
goria of Orientalists and Apocalyptists, or fashioning it as void
and featureless as the Ilafter deathi" of ancient Hebrew
theologry.

WTherever a man nmay place hirnself on a line that extends
from M%-ateriailismn to Idealism, some such hypothesis would seem
expedient. To bel ievers ini orthodox religion, a specific assump-
tion respecting future states is necessar%, to prevent agreement
wvithi il niliility," or nothingncss. Accepting inmortality in a
general sense, without seeking its locus, is unsatisfactory ; it is
therebv reduced to svmibolism. Dogmnas of resurrection and
incarnation flot only' imply, but directly insist upon, continuitv
of existence, wvbether it be sentient or dormant, in purgatory or
paradise. For sucb continuity, either a welding-point or a place
of intermiediate actuality nmust be assumed. The reasoning
mind dernands, even thoughi it may not yet supply, the extra
dimension. This mnust lie somietinglc byper-pbvsical, but at the
same tinie in one Il plane" at least cozonal withi the physical;
and it is just that needful zone of correspondence betwveen what
wve know and wvhat we do niot knowv that sugg-ests a fourth
dimension. lin a thinking, rational manî, it is easy to argue a
soul ; but thte casket and the urn offer no psvchosophical
prem ise.

A man given to introspection.-one to whomi heaven and biell
are dream fancies, persistent formis of a primitive initellectual
stage-must needs locate bis dreamiland and ascertain its noo-
logical latitude and longitude. One wbio interprets metaphori-
cally the traditional view of rewvards and punishments, will seek
the conditioning ground of self-approval and self-disapproba-
tion. The mere framing of canons for self-government wvould
appear to require ground-work as well as cause ; and applica-
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tion of a fourth dimension to various modes of belief is the only
thing so far proposed that offers this substantial basis.

The phienomena of ghosts, regarding whiose appearance doubt
has by no means been dispelled in mani% intelligent minds, need
explanation as to wvhether such apparitions are projected into
space by imagination or consist of actual rays of light, i mpingr-
ing upon the retina. Whether they be subjective or objective>
we must admit that many persans have been therebv profoundly
affected, and from this alone mnight: infer psychosophical as wvel
as metaphysical agrency. Those w~lio doubt stich phienomiena
wvill, as a rule, dlaimi that thev doubt scientificaUvy, and should,
therefore, to he consistent, be interested iii seeing die platforin
of Psychosophy erected whieiler tlîev walk it or not.

if there really are spiritualistic Il raps," hiow shiah w~e accout
for phantasms mak-ing audible vibrations in solid oak, unless
wve allowv that the spiritual and ethereal is for the time beingr put
into relation wvith niatter? One should remiember that belief in
spiritualism is lairely dependent upon evidence-acceptable to
many-of matter affected by spirits ; few of its adhierents base
fundaméntal tenets exclusivelv uipon a, piiori conviction. The
line of demarcation between psychical and physical, passed and
repassed by apparitions, iplies limitations of the lower range-
the physical-and therehv riecessitates a higher as 'ell as a
lowver, for there can be no horizon w'ithiout a skv, as w'ell as
land and sea. TIhe existence of a boundary is unthinkable ex-
cept upon the postulate cf adjacent mienibers of dic saine or of
different: orders. The survev of one boumne only should in ail
due modesty suggrest our ignorance- it is stili so verv diflicuit
to prove a negrative!1

Taking ail thiese facts into consideration, may we not con-
clude that the spirit-worid, if existent, is flot so miuch a matter
of qualitative as of quantitative differences regarding dimen-
sional franchise? And more insistent, perhaps, is the thought:
that spirits, ghosts, etc., demand, if thev be real, îîot only, a
stage of action, but a region for occupancy during inaction.

To cast aside such explanation as psychosophy gives for aIl
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the various plienoinena on the ground that introducing an
unprovable assumption is a gratuitous complication of thoughit,
is to denv the function of a Il working hypothesis." l'le same
intent in physics at once rejects at -luininiferous ether," for how
could. one approve the statenient that matter and ether cause no
friction, ev'en at the higliest rate of v'ibration, and yet find that
liglit wavcs, acting exclusîvely in ether, cati by a prismn of dia-
mond or of hvdrogen bc dcconiposed, and I1w a series of such
prismis be sub-divided sufficently to identifv six hiundred or
more lines representing a single cliemical clemnent? WThat,
moreover, would we do with the phienomiena of reflection?
'l'le claini that a liyp-.otlhesis is futile because open to what evcn
primitiv'e logicians recognized sIltefaliacy ofojcin,
miust be w'aived. XVe simiply want the hcst, the most reason-
able, until we cati discover and recognize thc true.

XVhether or not this view of four dimensions shail 1e the
truc explanation is unprovable by any, rational process. *hr
may never be an), ultiniate standards 1)erceiv'able to us, for they,
even did thev exist, igh«lt bec inappreciable under present
psy'chic conditions. Although, therefore, we niay not be justi-
fied. in claimingr that the facts as known bear testimiony to the
realit%. of four dimensions, v'et we are privilegcd to say that, if
there lic four, and we arc stili limited to thre, these entities,
cssentially parts of the four-and wvlieu ini the four unknowvn
to us- wvould show themiselves quite as unknowable, as certain
psychic phenomiena arc to a large class of people at the present
time.

Turning to Psychologv , the ego-in its three known phases
of wvill, eniotion, and cognition-depends upon sonie medium
for its articulation wvith the external wvorld, ; demiands explan-
ation of the control of consciousness over cortical celis. Since
scientists have studîed three-eyed fizards, the pineal gland
theory lias fallen into disrepute, and somethiing more subtie is
rcquired. The postulate of four dimensions, wvith the ego
inborn, makes ivli a direct relation between Psyclîergy and
Phvsergy; emolion, a stimulus acting partly at the junction of
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the three and the four ; intellection, a process taking place in
the fourth dimension alone, and co-ordînated wvithin that limit.
1P'sv'chotisrn, more strongly, perhaps, than a single Ilexhibition "
of volition by its doub~le phienomnena of mind governing matter
and mind contiguous to id, g-ives added force to the impli-
cati on.

This conditional acceptance of four dimensions aids in under-
standing the persistence of miemory despite bodily changes
for, as lias been suggrestcd, a* child with mirth. and pleasing
unwisdomi dissolvingr into a grray-hiaired form, bent with age
and muchi pliilosophiv, mav be 'slîowingr onlv phases of the
sanie bodv', the larger part of whichi is iii four-dimensional
space, and of whichi the physical appearance is only a section
of one continuous whole. A belief iii the resurrection of the
body would imply such. continuitv, anci the definition thierein
inîplied guides to an understanding more adequate of wvhat the
body, really is.

\,Tlxcn we remiember an acquaintance, wve do not recogynize
lie molecular groupings of whichi the face is conîposed, but

rather that form bv which assirnilated materials fali into prede-
termnined places. 'l'le real bodv, then, is only a die wvitli which
the inidividual stanips miaterial particles wvith whicli lie becomes.
associated-a section of thc fou r-dinmensional self with tlie three-
dimenisional universe we caîl physical.

To a heingr restricted to one straighit line, a point one inch
laterallv is infinit'. 'lle induction passingr througli two dimen-
sions to our present oiîe of threc, is obvious. WThat is the
meaning of infjhzi/v? Mentally producing a straighit line ivili
never give it, unless, appealing11 to space-curvature--which pos-
tulates four dimensions--we accept it as -v curve. rake the
light-yecar distance of tlîe star of smallest parallax, express it in
miles, add to i. as often as you please the sanie number multi-
plied a million times over and over again, and you still have

distance, very large, but not infiriity. We dare flot so cali it,
for in thoughit we may stili add sonie finite quantityv which
proves the previous result to have been less thian infinitv. More
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is needed. Mia)' there nlot lie for us somne instruction in the
.coincidence that infinitv and a fourth dimension should be both
niathemnatically inconceiv'able, and both lead to a higher plane
of Psychology and general philosophy?

'l'lie plienomena of hypnotisrn seemi inexplicable on any
hyvpothiesis more delensible. Direct thoughlt-transference finds
no connective with inaterial fact purer or more simple in its
,cogyencv. Substitutes oflèred with a view to excluding the
physical entirely, have onlv, forc&l uipon us more indefinite and
less debatable theories of processes. Few persons will agree
thiat, gi-ven matter and protoplasmnic organization, mind is latent
iii the premnises. Vet it does ziot violate logÎic to deduce, from
inatter, life, an extra dimension, a4'orce thiat iiighit present itself
as PvIzni'to beings famiiliar with onlv thiree. We bear in
niind, of course, that anv such extension of our horizon does
not make inatter iii itself fâur-dimiensional, but only enlarges
our psvchosophical v'iew and broadens the field of înquiry.
-Should we be disposed, from the standpoint of certain alienists,
to construe ail spiritual prescnces, telepathv, clairv'oyance, pre-
monitions, etc., to resuit fromn diseased conditions, wve still'
explain away onlv selected cases, and are not vet rid of wvhat-
Cver quality it inav be that e ndows protoplasin with thoughit.

Thoughyl no claini canl be mnade, we nîa%, at least allo-,% that a
fourth dimension, whien admitted, wvould iiaierially assist the
proof or disproof of mianv psvchical phienomiena. lieing so
closely attendant upon spirituial matters, the discoverv of some
additional mode of extension is the legitimiate quest of 41 The
Psvch osophical Society." Let us hope that it ma-v soine day
be le.gitimate to elevate the doctrine of Quesnc. whien shiorn of
its verbal crudities, to a svstemi iii whichi individualismi will
Ibecorne dependent uipon psciisradier thnIoroaniza

tions." To accomiplishi tis we must go up highier, even though
suchi ascent be by a step demanding bolder faith than is gener-
allv understood ii "the evidence of things not seen."

Four dimensions involve no newv factor more absurd than
%vould have hbeen a radiogrrapli to Daguerre, or a geodetical
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formula io the Argonauts; tiierefore, wve should be prepared to
meet'the issue fairly. The miotto of "1nil admirari " lias neyer
yet contained less pessimism tlian in our age, as we stand eager
to accept and ready to deal even-lîandedly with everything that
falis fromn the plenty-horn of Progress. And yet this query,
and the further one-whether "'soul " should properly belong
to the fourth and ' 'spirit" t0 the fifthi-, or to some higrher-are
matters that the present state of psychical non-science almost
tenmps onie to leave to the ingenuity of a subsequent generation.
But this would izndeed be uinfortuinate. Let us be up and doing.
Tliere are no more material w'orlds to conquer; but Psychoso-
pliy w~ill N'et traiîscelid tliose coniventional limiits tlîat physicists;
have found it expedient to establisli. We are a republic in
psyclîolog-v as well as in letters, and neyer more deservedly so
tian during the closing years of tUec most progressive century
niîan lias ever knoîvn. You, reader, mas' not believe iii Hyper-
space, but you ivill agree wvith us, that science denîands some
pioneer tiat wvill indicate its proof or olier an equivalent.

The Organ of the Mind.

lt is out of undue defèrence to psychological tradition that the
brain is exclusivelv dwelt uipon as the organ of tie mind. In
fact, it is an abuse of the terni Il iiiind " to restrict its nîeaniiîg
to the sense of intellect, or, more strictly, to that of tlîe under-
standin.g and reasoning faculty. Such a restriction is in
obvious contradiction to tie plainest facts of every-day observa-
tion ; for it is literallv a nd logrically incontrovertible tlîat tlîere
is flot one organ iii thc bodv that is not an organi of mind.

Tlic vagueness of the terni is e;'*dentlv, due 10 tlie fact that it
is nmade t0 stand for a number of words in other languages. Ini
old Engylish the nîind is sinîply nîemorv, thouglît, understand-
ing; and its Greek equivalent, miaios, denotes disposition, in-
clination, cagaer desire. The terni phircit is of very similar
purport, as are also thismos and epi/kumia, which Plato employs
to define the mortal part of the soul. Even the Sanskirt-nianas,
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which is of the same origin as our own racial name, denoted
the heart the Seat of the emotions.

T'îe Egyptian, priests considered Man as of a seven-fold
nature. 1i-, consisted of the kiza, or corporeal nature ; the ba,
,or breathing imnpulse ; the kizaba, or shade, the sensuious prin-
ciple ; the ren ; the akii (mnanas), or perceptive faculty; the
tiia/z, or intellectorv quality ; anci the spirit, or noetic faculty.
These seven were comiprehiencd in the eighth, the ka, pleromza,
or collectiv'e essence of the îvhole.

In the Newv Testamient the wvord Il mmnd " is made the equiv-
aient of several Greek terms that are by' no, neans alike in
sense. In thc Pauline Epistie to the Roman Christians, for
exanîple, it is uscd for the noetic principle, or ruling thoughit
(i. 28.; vii. 2-, 25) ; and again for the phroncmna, or sensuous
principle-viii. 6, Î, 27. In tic first Corinthian Epistîcanother
tcrm, phrezev, cornes in use,.translated by the Revisers: "Be
flot children iii nind :ho'vbeit in malice be ve balies, but in
inmd be meni." Here plainly the emotional nature is signîfied
-- the loving., hating, fearin g, hoping, resentingr, forgiving.
0f ail] these, as the Greek term implies, the physical seat is at
the gyanglionic centre beside the stonmach, and ail] thc organs
are tixcir reprcsentatives.

Manv psychiologiets affirin that the only possible route to,
trut inpsvcolov is through a study of the nervous mechan-

ism. \Ve miust hesitate to accept of so0 sweeping an assertion.
Thiere is a strait grate with a narrow way ieadingr to, that îvhich
is the hig-her, aithoughi as yet there have been but fev wvho
have founci it. And it is tîxis wvay îvhich we have desigynatcd
"The Royal Road to Learning."

Neverthcless, w'e do not abate a wvhit in our insisting upon
the great importance of comprehiending thoroughly the nature
and functions of thc nervous structures. They extend from tixeir
respective centres and focal points to evcry part and corner of
the bodv, inibuing it with the vital force, enabling it to subsist,
maintaining it in its activities, and also constituting the inter-
mediaries hy wvhich the pleronia, or entity that feels, thinks and
wiils, cornmutiicatcs wvith everv fibre throughout thc îvhoie.
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Wve may regard the sympathetie nervous systern as being, in
a manner, at tue foundation of the corporeal edifice. It is the
first to take shape in the embryo, and the last to die. So far as
known it is possessed by ail animiais and plants, as well as 1y
hum-an beings. Every sensibility, affection and excitation of
the moral nature refers itself to the solar ganglion as its source.

i1 feel thiat mv life lias passed fromi in brai n to the epigastric
regrion," said a clving nman 1 ' have no more consciousness of
my brain, ancd no longer féel miv hands or feet; but 1 see things
iii whicli 1 had neyer believed, and ani not able to describe.
There is a higher life for iian-."

In this instance, nevertheless, it is apparent that the brain, or
rather the psychiergv\ within it, Nvas stili active ; els.e the higher
life wvould tiot have been perceived. This ganglial foundation
is not in itself an end, but is for the superstructurc. A n ace-
phalous child, lîaving, no braini-organ isrn is a faîlure- in the
econonîy of creation. No provision exists for the purposes of
its existence. 'Hie brute animal aiso comes short, because the
brain is but partlv formied and there is no ability to, thi.Lk and
reason, much less to perceive intuitively bx' highfler faculties. If
we lead a dog througlh a public library', lie w'ill sec aIl that we
can see; but no training or instruction cati be imiparted to him
that wvill enable hini to forni an idea. He is not human, but
only a dog ; antI his niervous structures are subservient to the
limitations of his canine nature. We miust look beyond the
body to its superior in thc hiead.

Plato says: "'As concerning the sou], we are to consider both
its mortal part andi its divine part ; also in what way it existcd,
and in what wvay, as well as why, it was placed in a separate
hiabitation. ' lie truth respecting this can be firmly cstablishied
by the consent of the I)eitv' onlv." The fact here stated is cog-
nized by us intuitivelv. TZhe brain, or, to speak more precisely,
its gray substance, is the organisni that is occupied and operated
by the "ldivine part." It is a collection of little ganglia, or
masses of neurine, more or less dependent on one aiiother, and
associated in their functions. It is aided by' the cerebellnm- and
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other structures of the spinal cord, but it alone furnishes the
conditions for the manifestation of tHe various faculties.

Th'le rest of the bodily organismi is subordinate. The ganglial,
systemi carnies on the functions tlîat are essentially vital, and is
accordlingly the scat of the affections and emiotions. Ail struc-
tures -brain, eves, neck, hieart, liver, niesentery and abdominal
organs-have chains of ganglia and networks of nerves to kep
tlîem iii normal life; and every biood-vessel is linied wvith a
membrane of nerve niaterial. An effect of this is that every
emiotion at once produces its influence at the central organi, and
accelerates or retards the circulation of the blood. We know
the cleathly feeling of fear; the stimulus of joy; and the blood-
diso-ranizing results of excessive anger. Disease is the resuit
of mnorbifie emotional conditions ; and such distinctive ailmnents
as cancer, consumiption, and chiroinie gangliasthienia, or Il ner-
vous prostration,*' have their inception oiten in the biighting of
a fond hope, sonme mental shock, or the -wearing occasioned by
an ainiless life. Somietimies deathi occurs instantlv tipon suddeni
excitemien t, or from distressin g news.

'lhle converse is equally truc. The function of these nerves is
to miinister vital energv, to, procure the supply of deficient force>
to reiedy what i s lacking whether from- wear or disease-in
short, to keep the life intact. Mtich of this is donc subeon-
sciousiv. 'l'lie body is repaired and made wrhole by- the agency
of sieep, or, perhaps more correctly, during slecp.

WTe aid or deteriorate one another by otir normal or abnormal
mental conditions. I-Ipniotisni demionstrates this forcibiy.
Thus "1 virtue," or cl'namnic for-ce, is described as passing fromn
J esus %%-lien the %voman wvîth a hemiorrhage touchect his garment;
and iher faith saved iher, or made lier 1 "whole. " If wve are cheer-
fui, kindly disposed, and full of charity, wvc infect others. Health
is far more contagriotis than disease.

it is undoubtedly truc that psychergv exists and operates in
the v'arious nerve-structures. Ail the soiid parts of tic body-
boue, muscle, cartilage-cnd withi the nervous svstem. This,
at the saine tinie, is so generally distribitecl that if we could
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separate it fromi the grosser structures and leave every one of
the fibres and ganglia in place, there would remain stili a per-
fect figure of the body~. Indeed we are flot sure but that it
wvould constitute the greater part of the material of the body.
'The brain is the controller of the psychiergy which courses
like miagnetic rays to everv part, hiowever minute or remote.
'l'le soul, operating bx' the light of its intelligence, forms a
purpose. 'This instantly passes to the sensoriurn, and tbence to
the organ required to carry it into effect. The thought wvilI
quicken or slowv the pulse, and add strength to muscles or take
it from them; and we iaay as well say at once-il datly Performs
iracles.

Two Problems.

BV FLORA MACDONALD DENISOX.

The old white-haired professor sat in bis study musin g. His
had been sucb a successful life, lie lhad so muchel to feel proud of.
He hiad sounded ail the depthis and bieigbits of learning. Ail
theories were as A B C to his fertile brain. Darwvin w'as a baby
on evolution in comparison. '[lie Greek philosopher, or the
modemn poet, the ancient mytbologist or the present-day theo-
logian ; lie knew aIl tbev biad said and ail that otbers hiad said
about them. 'fhere wvas hiardlv a book of any note obtainable,
tlîat clid flot find a place on bis librarv shelves, and lie could
give biis authoritv for ans' supposed truisni lie ever uttered.

H-e 'vas proud of bis reputation as one of the niost brilliant
men of the cou ntry, proud of bis position as lecturer in one of
the leadingr universities. Honor and justice liad been the
wvatchw'ords enîblazoned on bis banner. So tliere w'vere no,
regrets, whlen there liad been no wrongs. A broad liberal
thinker lie thoroughly believed " Honor to whiom honor is dute. '
Education, culture, and principle wvere what a man should be
judged by and flot hieredity or chance environmients.

He belonged to tbe Church of England because there wvas a
certain tone about it wvhichi rost of the dissenting churches
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Iacked, but candidly hie admired Voltaire and gave Ingersol
rnuch credit for hiaving said: "41 do flot know if thiere be a God,
but this 1 do knowv, that others do flot know."

There wa,ýs no royal road to learning, and to knowv one rnust
hurn the niidniglit oil, must studv and delve and work. 1-is
pcuia~r reverence for b)ooks wvas perhiaps bis greatest wveakness,
and an argument hiad double the force whcn once it wvas
rnaterialized by printer's ink and bound by a bookbincr.

1-le was no%\ miusing over a miathiematical problern %vhose
solutioni mvas caising nîuchi discussion aniong niatlicmnaticians.
Mysterious were the drawings of circles and cones, of triangles
and squitres, lint tuie problenii w-as stili unsol"ed, and biis leamnced
braiti coiîtracted, for it \vas biard to admit birnself beaten. 1-l e
mused anîd pondered, lie drew lines and rtubbled tbiem out, lie
took clown books to get ideas and stili the unsolved probleni
wvas before bini.

A fair-hiaired girl of fourtee.n suimmiers wvas rornping, wvith lber
dogr, in thie hall outside. Studdenil\ slie ruslied wvitb consider-
able force aga-Cinst the library door, wlhich openecl uslierin, bier
into tue old man's presenice. ''Why, uncle, " shie said, still
mierrily laugbing-, "1 low worried v'ou look, wbatever is it thiat
is troubling you ?"

Relieved to be interrupted fromn the mental strain> lie said:
4Only an old, dry probleni, cbiild, wvlich I will put awvav tili

zny brain is clearer."
lProblerns are flot dry," she said, "- it's so jolly wvhen the

answer cornes. Do you know, uncle, 1 seldomn study my sums
at scbool. 1 just sit still for a few minutes and it ail cornes to
me. Now~ tell nie about vour surn, uncle, and perhaps I can
get tbe answer."

'Thle learned classical face srniled an amused sinile as miuch
as to say : -My dear child, you have volumes yet to learn be-
fore you even understand the teclinical namnes I -,%ould use to
tell you wvhat this prohlem, us." But, hie said, IlConie along
then and I will show you. I arn trying to prove tliat the dis-
tance from, A to B is one-hiaîf the distance fromn B to C, havingy
given me tie relative areas of this circle and square."
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She sat down, took a pencil in lier hand, and becamne very
quiet. The old man was also, quiet, and such a restful feeling
came over him, He looked in admiration at the golden hair
and girlish face, but from admiration the expression changed to
one of intense lnterest. A peculiar influence seemed to be in
the very atmosphere-a cool refreshing air. He moved dloser
to the childish form, but she did flot look up. But what is
this? Surely she is intelligently drawing lines ! And in a
moment the atmosphere becamne as it had been, the wonderful
look left her eyes, and she was again a Iaughing cliild of four-
teen summers.

The problem, however, was soived. And as she flew away to
resumne her romping with Carlo, the old man closed and locked
the library door.

Yes, the difficuit problemn had been solved, but to what end?
Only to have left in its place another problem, much more
interesting, for the solution of it must open a new highway to
knowledge.

Where had she got her information? Not fromn the idol of
modern civilization-books. Not from her teachers, for this
they neyer knew.

The old professor would have given haif his life to know just
what cause had produced such a marvellous result. H1e looked
helplessly around at his wealth of handsomely bound books.
H1e itook a volume down in which much was said about the
white and grey matter of the brain; he found much learned
talk of atoms, molecules, celîs, etc., but no solution to the
problem could be found in books because it had neyer been
printed. The subtle laws in operation needed for their physical
manifestation a very delicate instrument, and this plastic childish
sensitive brain could be operated upon so easily. Here was a
proof that there was something beyond cold reason's calculating
theories.

The professor sat and pondered far into the night, but that
cool refreshing atnïosphere which had been present when the
problem. was solved did flot return. Biut when he arose to turn
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out the liglit saying to himself, IlI stili have much to learn,"
hie seemed to catch à glimpse of an undiscovered country that
wvas very fascinating, and along its highivays were placards of
invitation and welcome, to those anxious for a viewv, and dis-
satisfied wvith the surrounding country as they now saw it.
. A nd in tiai glimpbe tiiere was hope thiat the clever Professor
wzzirId solve for imiself tMe second and mnosi important Problcm.

Altered Personalty : With Its Wonderful Resuits.

He wvas the old schoolmaster-not extravagant in his ideas
or tastes, yet the pink of perfection in cleanlincss and neatness.
The small amount of remaining grey hair wvas combed and
bruslied, ecd particular hair doing double duty in trying to
cover the wvould-be baldness.

The iron-grey beard wvas stick and smnooth ; the coat, whether
newv or old, wvas brushed andt buttoned up. Whien hie wanted
to knowv the tinie hie unbuttoned the two lower buttons, showving
his neat vest, gold watch and chain. After looking at the tinie
lie agrain buttoned up his coat.

He began the day with mathemnatics and ended wvith litera-
ture, wvhich perhaps accounted for his seldom getting to the
school after fine, nor leaving tili after four-in fact, wve have
seen it nearly six before hie finally left the school-house, and
then hie was surrounded by pupils.

In the morning lie wvas dignified, calm and collected, and
called ail the young ladies Miss. In the literary ciass in the
afternoon they wvere Annie or Nellie, Mary or Jane.

When hie taught arithmetic, algebra, or euclid, hie tookc the
ruler and chalk much as a surgeon takes bis instruments to
performi a surgical operation, and proceeded to hammer the
information into the heads of his pupils. It wvas a long, long
hour, and hie and bis pupils were ready and anxious for recess.
The grammar class wvas littie better, and many times the coat
wvas unbuttoned and buttoned up, and ollen the watch looked
at, and the time neyer told, only that the time wvas so long.
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History, geography and languages also, "4dragged their slow
length along," the hammering-in process continuingl. But it
is neariy thrce, and ail seemn in a hurry to begin the literature
class.

The oid schooimaster sits down, smacks his lips, and perhaps
picks up a copy of Scott's "4Lady of the Lake "-lot that -he
needed a text-book. He knewv it ai by heart. He begins to
talk. One pupil asks a question, another answers it ; before
long many have told littie stories in their own way, and told
themn well, whereas had it been suggested that they wvere to teill
a tale, flot one in the class wvould have opened his inouth. The
sehoolmaster unbuttoned his coat, but does flot look at his
watch, nor does he button up his coat again. He rushes his
hands through his hair, flot knowing nor caring that a bald
spot has remairied uncovered. Even the neatly tied bow is
untied, and on occasions we have seen him, take his collar and
cuifs entirely off. But he did flot know it, nor did the pupils
think anything about it. Why should they ? Were they flot
wvandering by the side of Lake Katrine with the beautiful
Lady of the Lake, or watching Fitz james and Roderick Dhu
fight the fatal battle, or catching the soul-meaning of the splen-
did metaphors so nicely wvoven into Scott's rhythmical numbers ?

One hour slipped by and the closing bell rang, but no one
heard, and often five o'clock struck and no one cared. Master
and pupils were learning and living and knowîng things and
truths they neyer knewv before. Ail were interested, ail were at
home, ail were pieased, ail were happy. There was -no such
thing as time or age, for the old master wvas as young as Helen
Douglas, and the voungest pupil was as wvise as the old master.
They were one and ail on the " Royal Road " to learning ;
they were drawving fromn the great reservoir of information about
thern as it appealed to the intelligence within. They gave it
out, and it wvas more than text-books taught and easily com-
prehended.

Other novels were planned and other heroines pictured and
other adventures described tili each pupil becan.e the embodi-
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ment of a great poemn, but the old rnasÈer's beard wvas dishevelled
past recognition.

When some one meritioned the lateness of the hour the
Iiterary class tumbled out of the school house. The methodical
primness and neatness wvere gone, the master's hat was back on
bis head, and the girls and boys stili cbatted and crowded
round him.

The old man wondered why his pupils were better in literature
than anytbing else.

H-e did not know, but others have since Iearned, that the
secret of successful teaching is to get the pupil in harmony wvith
bis subject and the surrounding elements, and then draw from
bim what he gets or wvhat he knowvs. In other words, to
develop wvhat the pupil already bas, instead of tryingy to ham mer
in ideas that he himself only gets out of half-written text-books.

The ôld man neyer knew that he had solved a great problem
when he left his coat unbuttoned and thre-i his collar off. He
neyer realized that a wviser and more knoNving, consciousness
ivas acting, but bere and there a pupil knewv more than he ever
dreamed of teaching. And beneatb the matbematically precise
and trimn exterior they recogrnized the dashin gr romance of Ideal-
istic imagery, wvbicb is quite as real and mucb more fascinating
than the idea that two and two make four, or tbat five dollars is
equivalent to one week's board. So let us not be afraid to creep
away from the cold, bard facts of materialistic reasoning and
sun ourselves in the soft phosphorescent ligbt of our own
imaginations.

W1e mnay somze day imagine a trutiz Mia 7will revolutionzize al
recognzzed tizeorzes.

If man knewv the beauties of the psychicà1 potencies xvhicb
lie dormant witbin bim, and wvbicb be may feel wben be
awakens from bis dreamn of external life and becomes conscious-
of-self, bis interest in tbe affairs of this mundane existence
ivould be diminisbed to a considerable extent. Sucb knowledge
is attainable to those wvbo earnestly seek it and are really
desirous of possessing a knowledge of PSYCHOSOPHY.
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The First School of Practical
Psychosophy.

A Scientific Exposition of Miracle, Magic, and other Occuit
Phenomena.

A New Conception of Knowledge.
A New Method of Education.
A New Systemn of Therapy.

This school has been established with a threefald purpase. The
primai abject is ta introduce ta the intellectuai worId ane-WNatural
Science-PSYCHOSOPHY-faunded on demaonstrable facts
and canformable ta the rules and methods of ather branches of
experimental science. The second is ta free the people from
the bandage of suggrestion and sickness, by teaching themn th-
aperation of a universal law-Psycliition---to which every fibre,
function, and faculty of their being is related. The third is ta
satisfy the desire, of many truth-lovingy and inquiring individ-
uals, for a rational explanation of the vast array of psychical
phienoniena that have been abserved and recorded in modern
ti mes.

Psychosaphy

Is the concentration and focalizatian of the variaus branches of
natural science, for the purpose of a lucid interpretatian of the
life of man. It deals wvith the foundation as weII as with the
facts of science, in an exhaustive discussian of the arigi;n, de-
velopment, and destiny of the human race.
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Knowvledgce in its very essence, together with the laws wvhich
regulate its evolution and manifestation in the human individual,
forms the subject matter of the New Science.

Psychosophy is the Science of being,, and kno7vineg
It is flot only a new adjustment of the various intellectual pro-

ducts of past ages, but also an extension of knowledge, into the
invisible and imponderable realm of mind, where hitherto un-
discovered forces and unrecognized faculties have awaited the
forward march of man illumed by the cosmic lighit.

Every branch of science lias been enriched by the wvider gen-
eralization, but probably none more profusely than the compara-
tively newv science of Phvsiol ogy, as the unknown and doubtful
functions of certain biological organs and tissues have been ren-
dered clear and definite, by, the newv lighylt wvhich shines fromn
Psychosophy.%

The field of Theology hias also been cleared and need no
longer remain subversive of speculation, or dependent on dogc-
ma, as Psychosophy exemplifies inspiration and revelation, and
demonstrates .Aan's True Place in Mle Gosinos. The newv
Theologyv declares that man's highest aimn and ultimate design,
iii every stage of eternal existence, is to know and conformi to
the natural la-ws of the visible and invisible universe.

Psychotismn

Is the science and art of evok-ing and developing the psychical
faculties. This is the Royal Road Io Learing for which the
gyreatest intellects for many centuries have been in searchi.
Thioughl thiere are many instances in history whiere individuals
have accidently discovered this road, there is no instance re-
corded where anyone lias indicated or described it to his ý',llows.
The present school of Practical Psychosophv is therefore unique
in this respect that it points out this Royal Road to, ail whio are
desirious of travelling upon it. A short cut to knowvledgre is
now open to, ail who are Nvilling to fulfil the necessary condi-
tions. The various psychical states and phenomena such as
psycholysis, psychesthesia, psycliocraphiy, psychometry, som-
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narnbulism, mesmerism, hypnotism, etc., are but partial and
ephiemeral manifestations of a more general law v vhich is easilv
understood and readily explained by the complete science and
art of Psychiotism.

Psychotherapy

Is the final triumphi of the healing art, wvhichi lias been through-
out its wliole history a distinctly evolutionary process. Every
step in its progrress lias been marked by the intelligent eniploy-
ment of subtier forces and simpler methods. When Psychergy
-than whichi no more subtie or potent force is under the con-
trol of man-is intelligently applied to, the treatment of distase,
Empir'sin wiIl have been replaced by Science in the domain of
medical practice.

Psychotherapy teachies the truc cause of disease, and the con-
ditions of recovery and cure> and announces the basic lav of
hiealing.

Psychiotheraphy must flot be confounded wîth the systems of
Christian Science and Divine Science of healing. It is entirely
and emphatically distinct from themn and other similar mental
systems in two respects : It is more advanced, exhaustive> and
complete ; and is based on thc principles; of Natural Science.
It is, in brief, the unification and perfection of ail other systems.
Thougli ive humbly and most reverently recognize the truth in
wvhatever form or relation it may appear> we also as earnestly
and positively shall endeavor to rid, the sacred practice of heal-
ing the sick, of the mysticism, sectarianism, and manifest ab-
surdities, whichi are connected with these Pseudo-scieces. It
must then, at the outset, be distinctly understood that in the
teachîing of Psychotherapy, natural (not so called christian or
divine) science mcthods are folIowved, the phenomena of Physics,
Chenîistry, l3iologry and Psychology are viewed asfacts, not as
delu.rçion.s, and the grand resuits of the observations and investi-
gfations in medical science are fully recognized and accepted.

Ini Psychothcrapy thereforewve shahl expound and demnonstrate,
in the miost impartial manner, a New Systen of healing, with

its laws and fundaniental principles so, xell defined, clearly en-
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unciated and plainly proven, as to combine under one scientific
generalization ail the dlaims and views of the various sects and
schools wvhich have hitherto appeared so radically différent from
each other.

A Sanitoriun has also been established and equipped in con-
nection with the Sehool of Practical Psychosophy where inter-
ested persons may have practical evidence and demonstration
of the principles taught in our school.

Further information concerning the Schiool and Sanitorium
wvill be forwvarded oh request.

WM%. NEWTON J3ARNHAIRDT, M1.

Spcialist: Mental anzd iTerjoiis Discase,

Profesçsor Theoretical Psyclzosoph;,,

1.5 O'Hara Ave., Toronto.

RICHARD S. J. DENIORD,

Professor Praclical Psycliosopily,

9Y2 Warner Rd., Toronto.
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